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important eseee want to nim.
Mr. Ayleaworth had been associated 

with the late Mr. Robinson in many 
case» tor some years. The last was the 
Yonge-street bridge case but a week 
ago. They separated at toe <.Rse ot the 

America as private secretary to Sir proceedings on Wednesday last. 
William Berkley. Governor of Virgin s. Mr. Ayleeworth recsMed the Alaska 
to whose office he subsequently sue- boundary proceedings. In which his 
Leaded. His second ton was John Bob- friend was engaged as well as him# ill. 
Inson president of the Council of Vlr- "He waa not well at that time. gild, 
glnla, from whom wae descended an- Mr. Ayleeworth. "and had to conclude 
other Christopher Robinson, father of his arguments sitting down.
Sir John Beverley Robinson, chief jus- "He was a splendid man. His was 
tice of Upper Canada. one of the finest Intellects that 1 have

Christopher Robinson, the grand- ever had the pleasure or bell’s 
fatherof the dlstlngulobed eltiz.-n elated with." said J. S. Fullerton, K-C. 
Whoso demise Toronto mourns to-day. The new# cameae a Imen shock, 
as a boy of 17, Joined Col. Simcce a "He was a gentleman, every Inch of
regiment of Queen's Rangers a» an en- him." Mr. Fullerton continued-H« 
sign and served In that corps on the was a man that the whole profession 
Royalist side until the peace of 1753, loved and appreciated, .
when he end grated with other Unltsd -The last time I saw him wsethe 
Empire Loyalists to New Brunswick. A day we had the arguments ootoirnlng 
few years later he proceeded to Upper the Yonge-etreet bridge. That was now 
Canada, where he was appointed dep- a week ago. He eppearedtobe spr jrht-
e jsksssïÆJm: EMf-iiOWa
îSt.» im”". Kl,„ Kiri'”l E
inson’» career was likewise very dis- serious. His desth Is a most depict- 
tinfrulihed- sbl€ lose.*' __ ..

Coming from so notable a stock. It la A Published Trieste,
not surprising that the subject of this -me Canada Law Journal In a blo- 
eketch made rapid progrès# in bla graphical sketch, said °f blrn. 
chosen profession. In 1858 he wa# ap- "The regret has often been "P”»** 
pointed reporter to the court of Queen e ed that the learned gentleman of whom 
bench and continued to fulfil the duties we write 1* not on the bench. In* 
of that office till 1872, when the system, ; higher degree perhaps than Anyone 
being changed and assimilated to that otnerwlse eligible, fce le fitted tor such 
of England, he became the editor of The ; a position; for, apart ,h{? * 
Ontario Law Reports. On his e.ectlon mg, Industrious research and keennets

t M» Its*character!

ret!r«n#n?*ln cffiSl*1 Sb» Zl Tameron" HeTry ' BccleV Chief 

FranlT/'^Jolwhhe rompleUd the pre- Justice Hagarty. Matthew Crooks Cam-

ssssfStfJSsaa.T!» ‘«s-ïsjï
WI1M, snA.‘s,v&sss°axi

After the elevationof Johnthe salient fact or the governing 
Q.C., to the bench, Mr-R^lnson be |rlncipl< whlcb ,hould rule the dect- 
came leader of the western circuit, and £ton. That Mr. Robinson might have 
was retained on on* fMoar otnorot occupied the highest Judicial position 
almost every case of Importance. «» the country could give him goes
grasp of legal principles, minute know- | w,tbout Mying. 
ledge of case law and contjclentlo "Perhaps, however, 
thoroneeg rapidly Inreeawd hto reputa I enough- We might speak of his uw- 
tlon. and he devoted h^eejf more and blemished character as a citizen-his 
more to special work In the court or ys courtesy and consideration tor ™pe«d. supreme court and Privycoun- *he„_ ln hle professional and
cil and to the preparation of opinion private uf,. but It would be distaste- 
on submitted matters. ful to him to enlarge further upon the

Mr Robinson. In consequence, be many qualities which have not only 
came the acknowledged leader of in® brought him to the prominent position 
bar In Upper Canada, and later oc a- which he occupies to the profession, 
pled the same position In the Domin.on. but wbicb have also made one so 
in consequence during upwards of a modest and retiring In disposition ths 
feneration he participated In many moet popular man in the profession to- 
ca»M of great public Interest and 'm- day. Thte feeling of friendship and re- 
norilnre notably in the trial ofWhe- gpeet „ not confined to the seniors,
Un fOT assassination of the brilliant ^ know him best and longest, but
Won Thomas D’Arcy McGee. Th» con- ! lg wldely diffused among the younger 
viemd criminal applied tor a writ of error members of the bar, to whom he is 
Meted Robinson’s argument for the uniformly kind and encouraging, and 

onnositlon has been univers- who look up to him as a model worthy 
crown *” PPP masterly effort, ex- 0f their sincerest imitation, realizing 
ally regarded a(.guaintance with the that in his person he worthily sustains 
hlbltlng lntl”)f.t . ? law the best traditions of the profession.
mlnutlM °fn«In aooeared for the de- The following expressions from the pen

Mr. Roblnson appearea or^ pf a wel,.ltnown writer, In language
fence in the famous poll none too strong, sunv up the estimate
of the Queen v. Wilkinson, ana maa ^ wh[ch he „ he,d by a„ who know 
the application to have the late non hlm;
George Brown convicted for con v Ca.na.dian bar worthier of dlstln. ticei 
of court for his attack upon the • Cn the ground of ability, legal 
Chief Justice, Adam Wilson, in learning, or In the possession of
he argued before the Judicial commit- lboee rarer qualities of heart and head 
tee of the privy council the case for which find no better name than tl.e 
the Dominion government in the arbl- good 0ld term of 'gentleman'." 
tration with the Province of Manitoba 
respecting the boundaries of that pro 
vtore A more serious task confronted
him in 1885. when, as setttor counseltor 
the crown, he prosecuted Louis Riel 
for high treason.

His Host Setsble Cose.
Again in 1889-90 he represented the

ss-w «sT»
sW,recurs the Ætfdupute lasto

^•zarjs&rss c»t tt

to $300,000. In 4890-91 he was 
counsel for the City of Toronto in the 
arbitration with the Street Railway Co 
which ultimately went to the privy 
council. But perhaps the most 
of the cases he carried to a conclusion 
was the Behring Sea arbitration with 
the United States before an Interna
tional board which sat m Paris in 1*W.
HI» colleagues were Sir Richard weo Her. now Lord Chief Justice of Emu 
land' Sir Charles Russell, late 1< rd
chief justice; Mr. Box and Mtite 
Sir Charles Hibbert Tupper being the

srafhvor>ss&
Times, commenting on the proceedings, 
referred In specially complimentary 
terms to his "brilliant speech at Che 
conclusion of the argument. In which 
he summarized the whole caee- 
ing It to a series of concise propositions, 
which from the British point of view, 
demonstrated the absurdity of the 
American claim»." For his conspicuous 

this time he was offered 
of knighthood, which, for 

tfully declln-
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J08HPH It Is the typewriter everybody usee, end thet mikes It 
the typewriter el merit.
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To-n sht alt It
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WRITE FOR BOOKLET

UNITED TYPEWRITER COMPANY, LIMITED,
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That you go t# your tailor sod pey 
him any 120.00 for s Salt end 120.00 
for sn Overcoat—that’s $40.00. Too 
take • chssoe on their being » fit 

* when yen get them home, for yon 
know that a tailor ie only human 
after all, and be it not infallible.— 
On the other hand, suppose you 
bring your $40.00 to us—we’ll guar
antee to fit you with one of onr 
Sovereign Brand Suits at *15.00, 
and an Overcoat, same brand, for 
$16-00—total com, <3100—you pot 
the other nine dollar* in yoor 
pocket. And mark yon this, that 
we positively guarantee yon a, good 
vaine for yoor $31.00 as the tailor 
powibly can give yon for the $40.00. 
We are not talking now about 
cheap tailor*, whose best effort* do 
nqt surpass pur regular ready-to- 
wear stocji T- but yoor first-claaa 

- toiler.

COME ON IN AND TALK 
IT OVER.

SOLE
DEALERS-

Shea’s Theatre o?r»oof
Mstliwee ssc. Bwnines «K and $*•

JÏÏMEttîf
BMtjSLrjœmswBE
Th, Kinetegrapb. Bert OeofmOo. ,

WOMEN'S MUSICAL CLUD
fini MwtlH $•»to* l*$5-$ 

CONSERVATORY MUSIC HALL
Thorsdsy, Nor. 2, 11 a. m. 

Tennyson’, “Maud’’ I Mr. R. S. KgoU, 
Mniie by Somerwell. ' Mr. Freok Wclaman 

Visltort’ Tickets 28c. •' 623

Von HELP WAWTSD.FOR DALE OR LEASE
asfcgss®

%£*to ““iitA hkwl^.ITTM
SMART YOUTH WANTED

lor Mailing Room. Apply to 
J. E. Gordon, World Office, 
before 9 a. m.pbotebtib» fob bale.

fito'di/h/ V —EAST Ï
«SmElft M / butf‘b<*r busliieM», solid brscK
iTnrf dwelling, frame «table, drive «bed, a OBNCIB8 WANTED BY F. « COOK- 
refrtgemter flztnre*. etc.; term* very easy. J\ «on, to assist fsnadlao manufacturers 
Apply Parker A Co 21 Colborne a.rest. | who bare butine»» In Philadelphie, Pa.; wHI
- ' ----------- sure yon time of travel, also experience.
c. V nn* — ORBATBHT BABOAIN > Address F. S. Cookson, 1887 Gcrmantown-
îb A I 2aO In west end. Claremont- arenne, Philadelphia
street, pear College, brick front, 7 decorated 
rooms, exposed plumbing, brick cellar, thor
ough repair, Tarant, key at office, l. l.
Mi-Kenny. 4k Victoria-street.

46J

CM4BT BOUTE CABBIEB WANTED IN 
Bast End. Apply Circulation Depart- 

88 Yoo|e »crc«t,:The Misses Sternberg ment. The World,Stationery 
suitable for a 
man’s nee.

H Usage—and good 
taste—decree that a 
man's Stationery 
should be White, 
with Vellum or Kid 
finish of good qual
ity. Eccentric shapes 
are to be avoided, of 
course

f A sensible fashion of 
to-day is to have address 
neatly embossed at the 
centre of top of sheet.
| Fine Chain is a 

finish in a new paper 
particularly suited to a 
man’s use.

Ryrie Bros.
limited 

<34-138 Yonge St.

T BA BN TBLBOBAFHl AND B. N. 
JU accounting; |80 to 1100 a monU mp 
ary assured our graduates aider bend; ear 
els schools the largest In America, sad 
endorsed by all railroads; write for cata
logue. Morte School of Telegraphy, 
rlnoatl, O.. Buffalo. N.Y., Atlanta, Ua_, Ue 
Croate, Win, Texarkana. Tex.. Baa Frae< 
dace. Cel. "8

Bell A Hltekell’e List.
ACCOUNTANTS. 
Estate, Insurance

DANCING, PHYSICAL 
CULTURE. FENCING

SIMPSON HALL, 7S4 TOMOB BT. 
MONDAY. WtONtSOAY, FRIDAY

10 mm.—6 p.m.
Adula' Society Daoclag Wedaeed* y evening 
Claeeee now forming.

T> ELL * MITCHELL.
JL> Conveyancers. Best 
end General Business Brokers.

Cl*. jwe have said COBRECTLYT EGAL DOCUMENTS 
JL «ad promptly prepared._________
rriJTLES CAREFULLY SEAKCHED.OAK HALL T ►A CARPENTERS WANTED. 3214C. 

OU per hour. Bring tool» ready for 
work. Apply 1870 Bloor West.

BOTH RAILWAY AND
_ _____. scientifically «#• to
experts; positions eecared for gredimtoe. », 
W. Somers, Principal, Dominion School of 
Telegraphy end Bellroedlng, 0 East Ade
laide, Toronto.

j^ENTS COLLECTED WITH PROMPT

TBICT ATTENTION TO ALL Busi
ness transection»._______ ___ ________

pOOM 40. YONGE-ST. ARCADE.

-returns.—CLOTHIERS j-

115 KINO STREET EAST
J. Oeenfbee. Manager.

rp ELEGBAPHY. 
A commercial.sWALL PAPERS

Newest design» In English led Foreign Lines. 
BLLIOTT dfc SON, LIMIT» Q, 

Imports,». 79 King St. West. TOXOSTO

L'OCR .OWELUNO«.n(iCENT.ALLY ANTED—AHKI6TANT PACKER FOB
.13 nltaated, monthly 9*toW net nit ™ yy fancy good» trade, muet bare some 
per cent, on price, mnst be sold to dose an w. firyce, 4‘9 Quern-
estate; beet bargain ln city. __________ street West.
TTHVB ACRE ORANGE GROVE IN 7^ ( MP08ITORH, OPERATOR*, MAK^
J3 Southern f ■IWo™‘5;1 Î”2fment?'è5- V ur.s—ootelde sltnatlons-121 week, 
extra quality tree»: spedel Invewfmen^, ex Wr|te yn Toronto. 
change entertained.

BALLOT BOX CONSPIRACY
and Mr.Coatlnaed froas Page 1

B. O. Lott had anything to do with the 
bogus boxes. Cornered by Mr. John
ston, Breirmer admitted that the posi
tion of his paper at that time waa 
that Mr. Porter, or some other Con
servative, had sent the bogue boxe* to 
Bancroft.

Brtnmer further admitted that he 
had never asked Harryett why the box 
came to him when It was for Harryel., 
and had never complained to Harryett 
or anybody else about being brought 
Into the scrape- He admitted that ne 
knew that, under the circumstances, 
unless he could unload the blame on to 
Harryett, he might himself be In -v 
fix- The only time he had spoken to 
Harryett about the boxes since the 4th 
of November, was on one occasion 
when he had gone to Harryett to a** 
for a reduction In hie rent. Harryett 
was his landlord.

The Porter Libel Case.

__ ___nw tiFOBGiAN iM/ANTED—TWO FIRST-CLASS DIB-rpOBTY-FOUB ACRE* ON GEO A W |„g room girls nt the Msf»1»filik 
1- Bar. fit. LJriM w-hsrd ideal 1 Hotel, Haileybury. Salary 81S per mouthsplendid yeeag heart * value for : None but first-cluse need apply. < ha pot

*qp„tîk ftol«' “r“icSS£: A Edmonds, proprietors.
seres

•There is no member of the ,H.,VinEtb, r««n“y m?»*** ■ W ANJm-B?fe?enee, nie& whe* %' 

ÎÙ SP&ST»! the* riStman. j Ply S Elme.ey.pl.ee. off Ft. Joseph-street.^
TTUNDRED AND vÿÿVâZ'™ W^InTgmn .
jil «rsln, ulîw i)!jrn' aw I huntlyr. Apply by lrtf^r to Ÿ. Britton#
S: fln°,nhn,h .prlM -reît Prl“ hrm’ LlT" mnrk fn
cheap a» dirt. Bell A Mitchell.

THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.
— Wholesale Millinery—
28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WESTENGLAND FOLLOWS AMERICA. 11/ ANTED—A STATIONERY AND

= ■ W fancy g-KKls clerk, young uinn bàv- 
! Ing thri e or four resr»' experience, good 
•tochkwrwFr and window drawer prrfcrrsd. 

——— ezazs t/.Bn -.AOS, Apply with reference* to A. II. Mtration k
8400C)X™ rAJZ *S£\'*’
bouse, 86x28; large barns. A snap at the 
price. McGuire 1 Adame,

2400 * “ «Sk W'fSEaST’fJg'wl
railroad», and running stream; wood en- Falls Mouth. Ont. 
oiigh on the land to pay for It; will anb- 
divide. McGuire A Adame.
rti-k/VACBE FARM IN THE NIAGARA#31 Hr District, cost &7.000. will1 •*•!!
for »8.5,f«T0, or will exchange for properly In U
Toronto, or will divide Into fifty-acre P Jtooje from.
ferme. For particulars write or,call. Me- 1 ongestreet.
Gulre k Adame, *2 Vlctorla-»treel, ’ Toronto.

1* the Arrangement end Cendnet • 
II» Boslne Bout».

McGuire * Adams' List.DRY CLEANING,
Over In England they have been trying OLD STAMPS UP IN PRICE. STEAM CLEANING,

the American system of refereeing boxing ■ ■ nVEIIIIA
matches, and they appear to like the plan. Advenes In Seme Cnees Prom 10 to UIESIU1
Formerly It wee the custom In that conatry <>-« —_________-_v la _h»tto have the referee sit outside the ring and , W r ' Find WOPk-QUlCk Work lg WBSt
give all bis orders to the boxers from hie ,, , .. y.-,— hive ad- W0 Stand tor. We dy# a beautiful
chair. The men. If they dlnebcd and hug- _/*"!!*,f’Tjl'ÎLf’J ul?Two* rears black for mourning. Fast color—
nofdô'» srere d?»naaH«»d*,,dTh»ttll*l» we aud' toe*stomp catalog» for 1906, adVanc! won’t fade Phong and OUr WSgOB 

toidthltThey^remit inmVny case. *5**“ '*'1 ^1U caU for y our order. Bxpross 
the disqualification wa. not as prompt ae *b„°" • 2,n,h, hv 2Srto2 wh?U li ? num paid One Way OU goods from a 
fanltr'h0wever° wb hli'was*!onml CTZte/ îm^h’are lucre.-.dm distance
English"SlSSi w« ?» the* renting 3 tte «ImIOO per rest or more, ssys a Wash- SÎ0CKWUI, HENDERSON $ CO..
5:,wn4,Th,breun\lun..W^d. toomoauTlc i C ^itnoUb'SjSmp ha. taken pl.es 108 Klng-ri. Wet, Toronto
tûrïlng1 «md^f a man wae nartlallr dazed In the ra|ne of the stamp lasnes of Timor, 
as* most Soxere .re whre Œd'frem i | This le g rnuUI Island ^ Oceanic. bnt^qoUe
6z?Ctbât the ^rantlac îe'lw^d'ônî0 and i <f*e denomination of tbls^c-ountry baa ad- ! 
they ‘.re eo^nted^nttfore .hey are iware T.nced trgl3e"U. IbAm F™ » ;

ïsrUï'BSrïLrTssrftAi* $£iiA lz ' dentist

not s ltbout*aornê'fmindau'onl'tbâT îf'a lHM- itredato catalog. Y»ll|e and Richmond »te.

itandleg orer "blm°count!ng!r"aDd 7-sn bèâr I collectors do lot wen "%tSSTinm dftotrel HOURS-9 t* A 
the count, he will know that his rime la for It. great
abort, and that It 1» up to him to get on b » ered only when an attempt waa recently
feet at the count of ten. Instead ot lying ,„™n?£îî frtamn tbatTiaa
on the floor, and that If a boxer bas the It la often the case that 1 stamp that las
right stuff In him. and wants to win. he toe years *5*" r*lf‘L,î resson
Wld m‘,konhif flat10 p°" b,a,elt ,0,*th*r th.*t three U ao demand*for f. 'wbcn a. a 

ThlsuggestlmU made by the boxing matter of feet, ‘"«"‘re fcw ‘0 be be.V A ftHERBOURNE STREET, 
editor Of The Mirror of Life the London good example ofthle la the untch writ
sporting paper that It would be a good Indies 12to-rent *r,L,|^,tî-,lo5eî?tl,tdM-u ▲ beeutlful brlek reeldenoe, *11 modern 
Idea to hate two men to officiate at boxing Issued by Holland. The catalog set# down d in excellent condition, nice lot. 
metebee, one to stand in the ring to break the value of thl.ls.ne it 8 renïa. Bntnet » * 00
the boxers away when they are c'lnehed only would a collector hâve » tord Unie to B. W. BLjMJH .,
and count off the ««onde When the boxer! get one at that price; be would find It dlffl- dd Toronto Street.
1* down, and not to keep tab on the work j colt to aecnre one at any _____________
of the 1-oxer In odder to make the decision. The largest stamp firm J* «Ï5îiî>l4i«ZÉÎ5 ‘ ' ■■ — - ...... -=gS*S^
as I* done nowadsys. This writer claims s stamp supply veined at 88.000,000, » said 
that ln a long contest, soy of zo or 35 to hive Just three sperimj**- The larg *1

'•Jï’ZT'ÜX ‘re^e* h?J: 0o5‘'ow‘n. g"lm?l»r «uiîber.^Sle fie efc ïr ENNBDY HHORTHAND «CHOOL-
« uck ric d1.r?ngPth. pr»gre« of s con-1 Pey of the .m.ll dcSere have not even K The only s-h-yil devoted egcluslrely 
Sit This latter work, the Mirror of Life one. Yet the stamp Is «till Included a mo, g to higher sténographié edneeilon Theoaiy 
onggests should he done by a -second men. the common varieties. *< bool where you sre certain of getting theoutside*of*the ring who would bate n”th- One of there days a new cat.log will-ome best. 0 Adelaide.
Ing else to do, and'could, therefore, derote out with this •“"* ",eed.l1nl"n*.ltl!£„fr£Lt 
bis entire attention to keeping posted on 1 rarities and the price will be J* I
the progress of the fight, and thus be en-1 rood, tie means oftbe or dine ry t o 1. eclor

sil a:
,he contest I. In any way a doubtful one. Ttoor Is-

SITUATION WANTED.
Î.ADIBH’ 
, Niagarathat the

criminal libel case of King v. Carman 
be settled, and Mr- Porter, M. P-. 
asked about U- "I know nothing 

about any settlement.” said Mr. Por
ter. "The case is now entirely out 
of my hands. It Is now the King V. 
Carman. 1 wa» asked this morning 
by a crown officer. 'What do you want 
out of thl*?' 'Nothing at all/ wa» r.iy 
answer, 'but complete vindication.

Then -he was asked : " 'If an apology 
suitable to the crown and you is pub
lished, the case would end?'

"I presume so,” said Mr. -
"provided the defence paid the costs- 

Mr Shepley. K C„ of Toronto, la 
Assisting In the prosecution of Har
ryett for the Domlhion government.

Diamond Poisoning,
The grand Jury were, this afternoon, 

deliberating on the case of King v. 
Diamond. In which Susan Diamond, an 
aged woman, is accused of poisoning 
her daughter-in-law. They adjourned 
at 5 p m. without arriving at any con; 
elusion.

There u a «tory current

may
wa* AMICtABI worn OALi.

ECOND-HAND «£YCLKJ.m*0 2» I

2SAND
uge; no as

f'i OU MON SENSR KILL8 
\j stroys fats, mice, hedbc 
All druggists.C.A.KISK HOTELS FOR SALS.

COOpL42 HOW C'AHK*, WILL CAfiEfi, 
Î3 ters, shelling, 414 .Hpadlna.1 ze HOTEL LICENWBS FOR HALE. IN J. O the best towns and cities of On

tario from *7000 to *25,000; terms arnrng- 
ed. Maguire k Adams, S2 Vlctorla-strcct, 
Toronto. **

iPorter,

HOTEL*.
t5 OTBL DEL MONTE. FREHtSn 
Xl Springs. Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter nnd summer, J. W. Hint A 
Sons, laic of Elliott Houee. proprietors, *17

BUMKB8S CHANCES.

$16,000 John New's List.
CQfWl —CLOTHING AND GENT*' 
550* M A/ furnishings, rate on In
voice. bargain. John New, 136 Bay. n RYDERMAN HOUSE—MODERN, 120 

V/ East Adels/fir; $1 up. Church carsI
—CORNER STORE AND

5ftw,POd | L
MTOCK — D OKED A LE HOTEL, ll« YONGB- 

stand; large. XV street terminal of the Metropollta,, 
John New Ralls ay. Mates Sl.uO up. Hpoclal rats»J0 '_________  for ^sinter. G. It. Leslie, Manager

$20(X) dwellln
eery connected. John

BNNOX HOTEL. 831, YONOE-KTI 
Yonge afreet care. Rate, *1.86.

STUDENTS FIGHT POLICE
*1000
strictly cash trade.

Continued from Pag* 1 services at 
the honor 
private reasons, he reapec

—CIGAR BUSINESS. GOOD ro rn datw
•tend, prlnclra. street j g

Belt Line care, J. A. Devaeey. -

EDUCATIONAL. $700
pecond vice-president, Mr.
Be preaentative» »o college»; McGill, 
Coghlan; Queen's. Spence: Lonfitm- 
Organ. S- P. H. 8- McNeil; Trinity, 
Malcolm; Osgoode, Hampabirc- 
' The university art# and grads spent 
the evening quietly at .fJJJJJÏ*
dinner, attended by about 60 fellows.

In the Y. M. C. A. Hall, the ladle» 
of the college enjoyed themselves In a 
conventional Hallowe'en party.

The boy»,-from Pharmacy «•« 
the job in ifarge numbers laBt n'fh‘; 
and after creating a deal of excitement

John New.cd.
Of Modeet DUpoeltlon.

-Y,.r»5.Sr 3S-‘ÆSS
*-sK"Æ.vr„î’ r1is.*»?

portant professional appearance was In 
connection with the Alaska boundary 
arbitration, which, unfortunately, he 
was unable to conduct. .

a member of the Anglican Church
L t ^ hp married on July 2, 1679. Elizabeth A pre,»ara<lon Which Everyone

... __ : Temple, where they nl§o street< eldeat daughter of fhe late Hon* will Reed Nooner or Later.
created a whole lot of excitement. } B p)umb- speaker of the senate ot A|mogt everybody’s digestion Is dls- 

Irelnnd’a Son» and , Canada. ordered more or lees, and the com-
Vlctoria Hall was packed last nlvn Mr O'Brien's Tribute. moneet thing they do tor It Is to <ake

to hear the concert of the bons ai j who a, a iaw oartner some one of the many so-called blood
Daughters of Ireland ProU*t*.n *t Henry O Britri. wnoa^a » ^ ,n in. purlfler„ which, in many case*, are
.delation The program J*** Jj • y of the J»to Mhr. *« with the eminent merely strong cathartics. Such things 
spiced with Hibernian selection#.,^ ‘‘Tn^t for‘a period of over Ü0 years, are not needed. If the organ, are In 

Fred Dane, mastm- of jj- ■ Jrj>*. Li0<luent tribute last night to a clogged condition, they need only a
County of,7°rOTi";, Hdarvcv was kept Bu^many yuaUties of head and heart, mue help, and they will right then-
man. presided Bert Haney «as Kept hle many quaime. o^ ^ bar ^ lnan ; wJveg. ^'athttrtlc. Irritate the sensl-
buey answering e meda|„t in c,o- ; whom the whole profession looked UP live lining» of the stomach and bow- 
^fon was wàrmïy greced and w.re a ^th admiration. love ^ respect. :„6 and often do more harm than

”ssss’&xs.rsi'........... w

gBrêre-s^-^iî^î-a’Xï “5.*~ sa tnijurss'A r
TO CURE A COLD11* one DAY. ! universally respected a» a man of tne .lm|lated gtuart'a Dyapepal.i Tablets 

LAXATIVE BItOMO Quinine Talt-; highest character. courtef>u» at t do this perfectly. They partly digest 
Druggist» refund money If It full» times and a gentleman In e what |. eaten, and give the stomach

K W. GROVE * Signature i^M nae ln which the term fl ^ an just the help It needs. They a.Imulatc, " fhi"'h«nt at the beglf-nlng of Jifly A VETERAN * Hf'RIP. UNLOCAT-
ployed. I believe ne as „ he the secretion and excretion of the d.-, was exceptional, and was moet advan- {) edl m paid. Box 21. World.

i.nemy, * g,-stive fluids, and relieve the congest- | tageoua to the vine», but from the ------------------------------------------------- _ ; T
bare give*before you were mar- the enemies of a ^ J1 type of man, ed condition of the glands and mem middle of July and pert of August aeve- »»» ANTED—THREE CAN* OF MILK \j 

rledto*lren..up sn^y" con,dn,. "He wa, «"e highest JFPe ^ m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ , "‘^VnU.omeac^mpanled by heavy W ^ dayfer toe^jtoUr; win jjay no,
-I bad no Wife nnd motber-lu-law to help a man of wh c naoa * "Every system In condition to do Us work- hall, caused great damage to the vmes hl«b”t i root J “

me then ."-Houston Post. KSid'who knew him was the better When that is done you need take no I ln many dletrlct». The low temper:.- Gregor, 23» cunten-».r«re.
-------------------JodF n x man of great intellect, ! more tablets, unless you eat what does tUre and the changeable weather in 1

h,.iarlv and with a mind of peculiarly not agree with you. Then take one l August did not give to the vine» and
hLmiant nualtty In dealing with prob- or two tablets—give them needed help. ! the soil the heat that ie so essential to

--------- u.. iaw he wa* trusted by the |an„ you will have no trouble. the development of the grape*, nor wera ^people Will Drink coffee When It Jems of a marked degree, /ar'icu- j,.g a common-sense medicine and a 1 growers more fortunate In September. Expresses in Wireless Msssage Ap-
••Does bnch Thing*. i , wa, he highly regarded, uecause common-sense treatment, and It will } as the weather continued to be cold and prestation of < aaada s Hospitality

. . . _ Postum because the lf r * overstated the facts ot auy cure every time. Not only cure the unsettled. I ~-I began to use rostum ^ ^ The bench had the most 'bso ute ,:iMaie. but cure the cause. Goes The gathering of the grape# beg#u Ottawa. Oct. 21,-The governor-gen-
old kind of roftoo had P” . ( confidence In any statement ne might atout lt jn » perfectly sensible and somewhat early-on Sept. »—but un- eral rece|ved the following farewell
^breaking down, and the doctor warn- ; make and toe Restore eerenve ^‘^^VestimonlaU enough to fill SXlSU «h*Jfather to "T w^and message :from Prince Voulu of Bat-

«■■% ,rfI-7.r..n~ —m r

ajid heart trouble. 1 beAig able to »ee both Byrd's Creek. Win- «aye: 1 ^ Tbte vlntafe. wh» "Before the #hore of Canada dl*ap-
unexperted noise mak0 1 rase in which he wae engaged a* ..j have taken all the Tablet* I got bctil* g / pear from view I desire on behalf of
moet painful palpitation, m - ^ He wa» i©f you. and they hnve done their work , v/^' aîîi5 now being the captains, officer» and men of the

faint and weak. argument withi the^gr» • ^ uî|j jn my caie. for I feel like a Wf ^uTîereivin* the attention second cruiser squadron to thank our
••£ had heard of Post urn and cause It wa» **venj ferent person altogether. I don’t doubt jhipped.andlf * y wen da- Canadian fellow «ubjects of all claaaef* K * HOPEH TKKAT* AM CHROMIC

to drink It When 1 left off ^e.U ] weak side of^U. own rejto ae ^ ^ not got ,he , should have Dom^tbe pubRc which It «» well your excellency, tor fheir hearty j Sî^2SF£-
hegan to help me Just “* *®°n . — the *,ror’$' ., .urnaaslng legal mild, been at rest by this time. ’ ____ ; i and hospitable welcome during the laat tor %w-00 p<-r luontb; tumors. <-sn-
old effects of the other kind ofc-otree tributes J1 "‘on coni nions and firm as H E. Willard. Onslow. Ia„ says: 'Mr tblnk dear" he said. "Probably three months and a half, and which ,ers and deformities. 150.00 to *»•>.<»>.
nflssed away. It did not stimulate me | A man ot »” » •* of r|ghlg when White of Canton was telling me of rIl,am1.d air,'—Cblcsgo Tribube. , makes ua leave these shores with genu- ' satisfactory arrangement* <-nn always be
L® „ while and then leave me weak a rock In tne o | yg ,.0 irt »u* your Dyspepsia Tablet» curing him of tirs. Xnrlt.-b:! want to get » nalr of , regret. and a hope that It may be made with Dr. Hoper for oa/mestb; eoe-

».... sH-s».- - -
and supplied a constant vigor to my P w|th strength and decision. self. I wish you to send me a pack Mr„ Xarllrh: Kee here, /onag mao, I ------ ----- ------------ ——; „ flee, .orner Adelaldi- and Toronto air—!..
«vatem which I can always rely on. It e a , frlbates. age by return mall. ain't talkin' about rentin' ee. I want to Mrs. Grsmerey: Do yon tblnk you will oppu.it* postoffice: hours. 9.80 to 13 in . 3
,.y l^Hie. me to do the biggest kind I era®»» «mine Phil Brooks. Detroit. Mich , says bay 'en.-Philadelphia Ledger. . be bappy In sn.-b a nlst-e? , to 5 an4 7 to 8 p m : Kuintays, 2 to S p.m.
It enable* m wltbou, getting tired. A b. Aylesworth. K-C., on lt*rntng ,.y Dyspepsia cure baa worked ---------- Mrs. Park: Tb* Injocement» are* enticing. ,, j A K-.per, 35 Toron tie street,
of a day a work witnout s , Intelligence last night ,.a„ , „ufferea for Kitty bad never re-n a gaa meter before. By acquiring a residence there we will be t ' " (. .
“ “• ......... ..  - -* rss.-e-s.'sjwjttr- -- T*""'

1 ** ~~~MI

the very grcatcut he Ini- It will cost 60c to And out lust hiwin Canada. HI* itw uld e much Stuart* Dyspepsia Tablet* will |
possible to » „ï ie sr-t help you Try tbem-tbaf, the best

toe lUMto

KrSSîK&ri
8pedal weekly rates.
F IIOQUOI* HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN- 
f ada. rentrnlly situated, corner King 

end York-etreets: steam-heated; »|eetr;e> 
llehled: cteretor Room» with bath end I 
en suite. Re tea *2 end *2 60 per day. G. ■ 
A. Grebern.

4B -fiBOCERY BTOf'K. WITH
ijlfjl 7\J lease, of good corner store. 
John New, 106 Bay.

son F.AL ESTATE MAN MAY ACQUIRE 
control town site In Cobalt mining 

district; opportunity for profitable .qe-rn 
Hon on small capital. Negotiation* with 
rn-lnclpala only, able to finance project and 
who are well and faroratdy known.
.1res» Box SO, World Office.

IIWhen you feel weary try
ing breads from different 
bakers who advertise very 
freely, take a rest.

the
VI

It almost seems ae If one can t pay too • 
mneb for a rare stamp. The premium <>n 
stamps costing a thousand dollars or more- 
has been known to double end treble In I 
two or three year». Of course the resrcity | 
of the Issue Is the real cause of the Jump in 
reine, but then this scarcity Is due to the 
rapidly Increasing number of collectors, or 
whom already there are estimated to be 

709,090 In this country alone.

cl 7

h «sa ssrarejm»*
stations: electric cars paw doer. Turnbull

NOBODY 18 EXEMPT. —BUV-
rUHNIHHED ROOM* TO LET.onsite Streets, they repaired to a TOMLIN’S BREAD Fmlth. proprietor.

T7URKTCLA8* FURNISHED ROOM*. 
J1 with all conyenteneee, at 682 Bath, 
uret.

TX OMIXION HOTEL 0UEEN-FTREET 
I J East Toronto; rntes, one del 1er «P 

W, J. Davidson, fironrletnr __________a n advertisement goes 
with each loaf.more than

BAD CH AMPAGNE VINTAGE.

Grapes Are Spoiler* By C'wld ae4 
•ferais.

HOUSE* Td LET. OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.

r] M1TH A JOHNKTON. BABBIKTER*. ' 
H Follcllor*. etc Kuprems Court. PSP 
llementary and Department»! Agcntc Otta
wa. Canada. Aiexsnder Smith, William 
Jobnstns.

—to LET-ON DUNN AVENUE—A 14 
— room bouse, *25 a month. Apply 

Ales. Cooper, «r.. 1267 West Queen-street. 
Tel. Park 891.

OFFIOB AND FAOTOBT-
420 to 438 BATHURST STREET

Phone for It-Perk *MThe year 1966 to a bad champagne 
one, according to Charles Helds,eek, 
who write# to The London Expies# 
that a very light wine to to be ex-
P^t'to all the more to be regretted, he-/À 
says, as during the first part of the year, V-J 
the outlook was most promiaang. both — 

quantity and quality of the

LEGAL CARD*.
FOR SALE. STORAGE.

TN RANK W. MACLEAN, BaRHIfiTER,
r solicitor, notary pnt.llc, 84 Victoria- 

to loan at 4H per cent. ed

T AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER, KOI TCf- 
tf tor. Patent Attorney, etc., 9 Quebec 
Bank Chamber» KlBB-etreet East, corner 
Toroeto-atreet, Toronto. Money to ban.

v»n* for meting; the oldest nnd meet re
liable firm, tester Ftorsge and Carter1. 
860 Spadlas-nveaue.

NE VETERAN * SCBIP.UNIyOCATED, 
Price, fifty dollar». Box 32, World, atraet; money

WANTED.Take 
lets, 
to cure, 
each box. Sue. MONEY TO LOAN.

A DVANCEKOîT household good*, 
A pianos, organ*, borres and wagons. 
r_|, a„d get our Instalment plan of lend- 

’ Money can be paid In stm.ll month' - , 
lir'm-ekly jmyroenta All bualueaa confi- 
dct-ti-l Û R. M'Naufhl * Co.. It, Law 
lor B-illdlng. 6 King West._____________ _

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 
pie retail orcrchanta, tcomatcre, 

boarding-house*, etc., without eecurltyl 
easy payments Office» In 40 principal 
cities, Tolmsn. 80S Manning Cbamberg 
72 West Queen-atreet.

ENNOX k LENNOX. BARRISTERS, 
etc, T. Herbert Lennox J, F. Lea- 
Phone Mala 5282. 81 Vlpierla-atreet,

Toronto.

VET EMIN ART,
PRINCE LOUIS’ FAREWELLPINNY A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SUR. 

jeoa, *7 Bay-street. Specialist it 
dises se» of doge. Telephone Main 141.F. M

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
Limited. Temperanee-e-reet, To 
rmety open day end night. Has 

October. Tel Mala 461.
T To
rootr,
«Ion begin* In A 8K FOR OUR RATE* BEFORE BOR. ■& 

A rowing; we loan onjurnlture.^pjawis, *

Keller k rS^lWrooge'strret.0flrre'flWr'

losns; bot.re* built for partie»; any terms. . 
Don't pay rent No fee^ Call on Key. I 
nolds 77 Victoria-street, Toronto.

POUND.

POUND—COCKER SPANIEL DOG.
I Call 01 Elizabetb-otrect.

"Any
me the MEDICAL.
me

■11TE LEND M<tXEY ON CITY AND \ 
» farm proper!r. on satisfactory terms * 

to borrowers, where the reeurtfy I* nn-.fj 
don tiled see vs before applying elsewhere. „e 
Bell A Mitchell, Youge-street Arcade. Te- 
routo.

ART.

ke FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
Painting. Roo-n*. 24 West King- | 

street. Toronto.
J. "M

a*-ïy«lve it freely to all WjWJJ»

aTher-.r^t^ru-
Name given by Postum Co., Battle

1 VETERINARY.
BUILDER* AND CONTRACTORS.

II ICIIAIID O. KIRUY. 58» YONGE-ST., 1 
JLv contracting for carpenter, joiner work s 

367 end general Jobbing. Phene Norik 004»

FA U J. O. STEWART. VETERINARY 
|_/ Surgeon, specialist on enrgery, dl»- 
eaaes of the horse end dog skilfully tr.gt- 
>d; 126 Slnieoe. Phone M, 2479. Reeid.-nee
282 North Usgar. Phone Park 1*29.

Creek, Mich.
There's n reason.
Read the little book, 'The Road to (

■JVellville," in pits*.

A

y

/

i

.

!

:

i

W. H. SXOJXJB 
Undertaker

New eddrm on and after April I7tb
SARLTON 32 STREET

"Tsn LAkeesr MAJiurACTUXiwG Rn-
or Txu*xs-B*cs and Suit 

Cases m Canada. ”
retutes

Not Too Soon 
To Be Thinking of 
Xmas, Is It?

1
And what » world of thing* 
the question suggest* •- we 
sre willing to have you make 
your «election* now—pay a 
little deposit on what you buy 
and we’ll set it aside for you 
till you want it—
Suggestions—
T n avellino Rags—suit Cases— 
TgVNKS - WALLETS — PUMES— SILVS* 
Mounted canw-Silvs* and gold 
MOUNTSD UKSSSLLAS - MUSIC ROLLS
and Cases - auto - Camiao. and

BaC*—TOILS! CaW-T°ILST« 
SUIT CAW* AND CLUB BAO*- 

AND ON* OTMEX
WtlST
AND A THOUSAND 
THINGS Wg MAKS AND **LL—

store epee erealegs—

EAST & CO.
ICO Yonge St
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